
A 25-YEAR LASE
OF ECZEMA CURED

Mr. Butier Edgar of Danville, Pa.,Writes: "i have had an aggravated
case of Eczema for over 26 years. My
hands were unsightly for a great partof that long period. I have used seven50c. bottles of Hancock's Sulphur
Compound and one jar of Hancock's
Sulphur Ointment. I feel as thoughI had a brand new pair of hands. My
case has been such an aggravated
one. Hancock's 'Sulphur Compoundhas cured me and I am certain it will
cure anyone if they persist In using it
according to directions." Hancock's
Sulphur Combound (ind Ointment are
sold by- all dealers. Hancock LiquidSulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.-Adv.

No Sale.
"Can I interest you in a set of the

'Secret Memoirs of the Court of Louis
XIV?'" asked the book agent.

"No, you can't,' answered his in-
tended victim. "I'm all fed up with
that kind of reading. I'm a court
stenographer, and I've just finished
transcribing the testimony in a senla-
tional divorce pse."

Good Fortune.
.k 1'Sfound a four-leaf clover on my

today," said Mr. Crosslots.
suppose you think that's lucky?"

I do. I'm' lucky to find anythingin that lawn except dandelions and
ragweed."

A woman has more honor than a
man-that is, more clothes on 'er.

To Cleanse
Rusty Nail t

Wounds
Arwzs Get -

'It to the
Bottom

HANFORD'S
Balsam of MyrrhA IIN tKN

For Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846. About It

Price 26c, 50c and $1.00
OR WRITEIAllDealers G. Hanford Mfg. CD*AllD alers YRACUE, N. Y.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver is

right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVE' PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com-
pel a lazy liver to CARTERS
do itsq dty.- CARTTLEERS

Cures Con. ITTE
stipation, In. -VE
digestion, PILLS.
Sick
Hleadlache,
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

USE GILBERT'S

JEWEL
ITALCUM POWDER

TeTalcumn of Quality, for retlnmed
Ipeople; Peurfumoe rich, last~ing, and ex-=
quisito; P'owdur of velvety ilhleness.

In Clas, Jars-15c. and 25c.

j MADE BY
GILBERT BROS., & CO

L BALTIMORE, MD.

DSYFLY KILLER U1ct;;, re stfltes. Neat, clean, or-
iamlent.oneet

- season. Mtadoor
metal, can'tilll or tip
over; will not sola or
injure anything
Ouaranteed effective.
All dealer. oreent
express paid for SIO.0

NAROLD SOMERS, 150 De Kalb Ave., Brooklya, N. I

f"IT7LN! Make yourself suc-

cessful not - in -the -1~AA~JIA~way inexpensive no
baiting mosquito And fly trap fromi
plans sent on receipt of 50 cents El inates

In-the-way traps~stlcky anid poison papers. Oreat-
est catcher or flies and mosquitos aver Invented.Satisfaction guaranteed. Why not be our agentin your nelghborhood. Send 50 cents now for
full details to FLYTRArPGO., Longbeach,Caf. Reference: Any Bank in Longb'each.

HAIR BALSAM
Jiel toeradieat odandr'uffr

~~ Fo&-Restoring Color andI

DRPYTREATED, usualiy g' yes quack
relief, soon removes swelling

and short breath, often gives entire relief in
1 5 to 25 days. Trial treatment sent FREE
Dit. Til0MAS E. JREEN. Successor to Dr.
H. H. Green's Sons. Box A, (Chatsworth, Ga.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
we' ii1also do highet, class of finiahinug.
Paices aid Catalogueo upona reque.st..

* S. Galeska Optical Co, Riechmond,Vae.
WNTEDE~f iin io learn barber t rade,WA lew wet~ks requir,'d.Stead~y ioitlonl for com-

petent graduatesa. Wond;'erfual demand for baur-tiers. Wages.. whaieJearnaaing free catalog; wrihteRICHIMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.

W. N-.iUt. HARLOT-TE. AN 29s-lr,

BANK SHOWS 'WAY
TO IMPROVEMENT

INVESTS IN TEN REGISTERED

BULLS AND ALSO BUYS SOME
HOGS

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capitol.

Columbia.
A. I. Hutchison of Rjo(k Hlill. read-

ing clerk of the house of representa-
tives, brought to colmiIII)ia a iIkIlhue
story of a bank's cooperation With the
farming interests of its co)uIllun ity.
The National Union Hank of Rock
Hill has hit upon a novel scheme to
better the breeds of livestock in its
neighbor-h)ood. F1ai th in the possibilities
uf dairying and stock raising was sup-
por'ted by an investment in 10 register-
d Hereford bulls from the West.
I'hese the bank has placed with farm-
3rs in different sections of the coun-
y. The only source of revenue is $1
or service, which fund is to feed the
tninals and provide caretakers. It is
Igured that each calf from these
.hroughbred cattle will be worth $5
nore than offsping from scrubs. Should
.00 calves be dropped the first year,
,his alone will provide the nucleus for
tlarge herd of beef cattle, which will
)e more than doubled the second
rear.
The Hereford is largely a beef type,

md ranks next to the Shorthorn in the
iumber raised tbhroughout the United
States. Their popularity consist much
n their adaptability to adverse cir-
mmstances. They are good rustlers
ind thrive under conditions of scant
pasturage where other breeds would
likely fall.

In continuation of this policy of
Incouragenent and help to the farm-
wrs, tle bank has taken another step
f equal signiflance. This was the of-

rer to pay for all blooded hogs the
rarmers wanted to buy, the only secur-
Ity asked being a mortgage on the
liogs to be paid off whenever conveni-
lent. In consequence many farms
have been stocked with the best
breeds of hogs available. Commenting
on1 the bank's leadership in this direc-
tion, Mr. Hutchison said:
"Rock Hill is rapidly building up q

background of agricultural develop
ment which we believe has no equal ir
the state. In addition to all this activit)
in live stock and hogs. hundeds o
tons of alfalfa are being mowed ir
the neighborhood of Rock Hill, the al
falfa clubs now having more than 10(
members. This hay is disposed o0
largely in Rock Hill, the thrifty farm
er bringing it to town, and thE
thriftless taking it home. As an in.
dication of the kind of farming soie

of our men are doing, Oran S Poe

preparinlg to put in 50 acres in aiflafa,
Mr. Poe hlas just finished 2,200 bushleis
of oats, 350 bushels of whleat aild 45
bushels of rye."

Reports Show High Birth Rate.
The ighest birth, rate attained1

since tile inlceptlin of tile state bu-1
reau of vital statistics January 1 wvas
returned by tile local registrars dlur-
hng tile monlth of May, tile rate being

29.8 per 1,000 inhlabitants for thle en-
tire state. Tile total nlumber of birthls
was 4,064, whlich is greater by 26t]
thlan the births in April. Tile anniual
death rate. basedl on the returns for
May, is 16, tile same as in April. and(
the numlber of deatis was 2,185 or 65
more thlan ill Ap1ril.
Lee county hlad ihe hlighlest birti

rate withl 52.3, followed closely by
Horry county withI 51.

Thle deathl certificates for Apr-il
wichl have beenl divided under- the~
several diseases causinlg tile deaths
show on tile whlole all inc(rense ini
denths from pellagra, cancer, pneu1
noni~ and diseases of circliation
over the figures for tile three mlonlthl
preceding. The following numbler 01
deaths resulted in April from thle dis
eases named: Tuberculosis. 192; pel
lagra, 92: typhloid fever, 17; cancer
58; mlalaria, 16; pneumonia, 301; dis
eases of cIrculation. 236.

Attend Schools in Other States.
In spite of the enlarged summe1

school facilities offeredl this year bi
Whnthlrop College, the U~niver-sity og
SouthI Carolina, Coker College and hy
various county summer schlools, an un1
usulliy large numblier of teachers hav<
gone out of the state for furthler train
lag. Almng thle institutions attract
ing Southl Carolina summer students
are Peabody College for Teachers
Nashville; thle Summer Schlool of till
Southl, University of Tennessee, Knox
v'ille; Virginlia University summine
schoo01, Chlarlottesville.

Promise Floats for Fall Parade.
Several ('olumbia morchlants hlav'

signlifled their intention to have floati
in tile $20,000 illustrated parad'
which will be 1101d Thlursday, Octohe
28 of South Ca(Xrolina State fair weeko
This pariade' will -he one of the mah
features of the "harvest jubilee" anl
it is urged by thlose wile have tile wort~in chlarge th~at all firma desirinlg flout:
r'omimunicate at "n.o so that thle detail
of tile paradle ennu be worked out fa
enolugh inl ad(vancIe to assu5lre its siur

Teachers Prepare Illiteracy Data.
The South Carolina club students

attending the summer school of
teachers at Winthrop College have
comipiled somec interesting statistics
relative to native white illiteracy In
South Carolina. The members are
wondering whether illiteracy has
anything to do with econoimic condi-
tions in the various counties.
"The South Carolina club students

think that 'moonlight schools' are
as badly needed in their state as they
were in Rowan county, Kentucky,
when a heroic band, composed of every
school teacher, determined to wipe
out illiteracy-and wiped it out,"-says
ia paper prepared by the club members.
Some of the facts established by

the club members are as follows'
Orangeburg county has 4 per cent.

of white illiteracy and $351 of -per
capita farm wealth.-the average farm
wealth for the state being $304 per
capita.
Sumter county 1han 4 per cent.- of

white illiteracy aia 1345 of per cap-
ita farm wealth.
Lee county has 10 per cent of white

illiteracy and $453 of farm wealth.
Saluda county hias 5 per cent. of

white illiteracy and $397 per capita
farm wealth.
Florence county has 9 per cent. of

white illiteracy and $3q8 per capita
farm wealth.
Greenwood has 6 per cent. of white

Illiteracy and $342 of per capita farm
wealth.
On the other hand:
Georgetown county has 13 per cent

of white illiteracy and $108 of per
capita farm wealth.

Ilorry county has 10 per cent. of
white illiteracy and $215 of per ca'pita
farm wealth.
Union has 13 per cent. of white Il-

literacy and $222 of per capita farm
wealth.

Chesterfield county has 20 per cent,
of white illiteracy and $277 of per
capita farm wealth.
Williamsburg county has 14 per

cent. of white illiteracy and $253 or

per capita farm wealth.
In Spartanburg county there are

nearly 6,000 native wOhite men, women
and children more than ten years of
age who can neither read nor write
their names.

In Greenville county there are
nearly 4,000. In Anderson county
Just under 3.500.
There are five counties in Souti

Carolina with each more than 2,000
and 12 counties with over 1,000 whc
can not read or write.

Home Economic Course Profitable.
A special from Rock 11ill says

Pleasant and profitable beyond all ex
pectations is proving t'he course I1
home economics being given by Win
throp college under direction of Mis
M. E. Frayser.
The women who make up a larg

attendance are in earnest, the speaker
are forceful and the demonstration
are watched with eagerness by th
grown-up students.
The discussions included many a

pects of the home. Dr. D. 11. Johnso
read a comprehensive report base(
upon the replies received to letter
sent to hundreds of rural women. I
gave the present status of the rura
South Carolina home.

Mrs. W. N. Hutt of tihe Progressivi
Farmer told howv to or'ganize clubs Ii
rural communities anmd how to maki
the1m effective.

Mrs. .J. W. Allen, prIesldent of thl
South Carolina IFederation of Wo
men01's Cluhs, picturedi thle Ideal cl
woman~1 and mlade ever'y w~oman~i pres
ent long to live up to that hlighl call
mg.
Mrs. Non told of effective co-opera

tion in communlitiles she had known.
The dlemonst ratlins were Interest

-lag. The wvomienl were taught to can
andi to) gradle fruit and vegetables
The home nuiirsing demIlonstra tion ami
tile bread makilng were watched0( wit I
absorbing inlterest..

Prof. WVeeks gav e a talk full of prac
SIC-al suggestions on '"The Home Car'
den1."

Miss Alpha Raisor dea~lt inl mos0
hlelpful fashion with the questions o
personlal hlygiene andC Miss F ray se)
Pput in a pilea for better babies.

Manning to Address Chautauqua.
Gov. Manning has acceptedl an ini

tation to dleliver an add~ress at Glenm
Springs on .July 31 at a chlautauqua t
be held und~er thbe auspices of till
('omamunity club. Corimissioner Wat
sonl will deliver an a ddress there 01
August 2. An interesting programmi
is beinlg arranged by tile Commnunit:
c'lubl.

Georgia Studies Warehouse Plan.
John1 1L. Mc1aur1in, state warehousi

comlmissionmer, has gonie to Atlanlta
where heC wvill confer wvithm legislatori
relautive to the introdluction of a ware
house bill al t e present sessoon o
thme Georgi legislature. D rafts of thll
Sou11th 'a roli 11na easureI', ith certa ir
modifiations101. wverne recently 81ubm11ittet
at he isedi as a model. A dlelegat lor
of reprIesentatives of Alabama wii
comei to Athain I a for a ('on ference wItl1
Mr'. .\ll.aurmin as to the initroductioi
ef the systeml into that state.

fru~ckers' AssociatIon Formed.
A tracker's' asociat ion 11a. h~el

formed ill Georgetown county to pro
moleOthii e king i ndust ry of that set
j4tion of t he state. Several hundredi fat

.Iinrs werpo resent at ma meet inig hll
iin Ga orget1ownI. whien aCddresses wer'

I dliveral by Commisioner W'atson an

-i .\A. i'r'asser, inldustrial agemnt of th
Seaboardi Air lino raIlway. Mr'. WVai

bo xlande poasibilitie's oif -lh
mil lring lind sitry. Mr. Presser di:

sdtile tranlsp)ortationl anld marke

SELECTS BEHRENS
TO TEACH LADDIES

McMASTER WILL WAGE CAM.
PAIGN AMONG FIREMEN OF

THE STATE.

URGING FIRE PREVENTION

Charleston Chief Will Visit Thirty
Cities and Towns in South Caro-

lina.-A Big Work.

Columbia.--Through the courtesy
of thel board of tironiasters of Char-
leston., Insurancve Conmmissioner Me.-1
Iaster ha been able to secure the
services of, louis Beh rens. chief of
tle Charlhston fire department, to
reptselt. the d lmritttuenHt and to visit
as manty of the fire departiin-nts of
tle state as he is able to reach inl
three weeks. Chief Behrens will it-
strut, tle fire departinents In the
very hatest. tiethods of fire fighting,
the use of their fire apiparatus, but
more partinlarly Ve will devote his
tille to instriucting the tiretinent and
the public goeeorally in fire prevenU-I
tion. in the need of Careful inspections
of bultildings and promises, and in
other ways of reducing the fire
waste.
The insiu ranceo coitnissiioitr CX-

presses Iimself as delighted at laving
secured the services of Chief Bet.h
rens, who is onl;e of the most entu'-
slastic firemen inl tite state. and who
has given a lifetime to the service.
Among the insurance men Chief Belt-
rens ranks very high and ie is re-

garded as one of the most efficient fire
chiefs in the United States.
The plan of having Chief Behrens

make these visits has been found
very successful In North Carolina and
in other states which have reduced
their fire waste. It is not expected
that Capt. Behrens will be able to
visit more than 25 or 30 towns this
year. It is the purpose of the insur-
ance commissioner to secure the ser-

vices of Capt. Belrens or some other
expert fireman each year so that the
work- will be completed and that all
towns will be visited in the next two
or three years.

It is expected that Chief Behrens
will commence this week to make his
visits to the various towns of the
state. He will give about three weeks
to this service.

This is a purely gratuitous and pa-
triotie work on the part of Chief Belt-
trens. He has refused to allow tle
state to compensate him at all for his
work. He will act as a deputy of the
insurance department. which will bear
his traveling expenses.

Clubs Will Work Roads
Spartanburg-Two more split-log

4drag associations were organized a few
days ago .bringing the total number of
organizations it the county up to five.
As a restlt of a well attended meet-
ing at Cedar' Springs the Glenn
Springs r-oad fr-ont the city 1lim1its wvill
b~e draged systemtatically. The other
highway to lbe given this orgattized at-
tentIon is the Pacolet-Jonesville high-
way fronm Glenn Springs to the Union
county line. Accordinig to the ptlans of
the organizatiotn, eacht resident along
the road will lbe given a certain sec-
tion whIch he is supposed to drag
wvhenever the occasion calls for It. He
Is to keel) account of his timte atnd re-
port sante to the counity supervisor
who wvill pay the reslidentt 23 'entts per'
-Itouir for htis work.

Second Regiment in Camp
Greenville-The Second lRegiment.

Nat Ion al Gua rd of Soutth ('artolin a are
here ini (camp near' Sants Souct i lb.
In clttding offi cers I there ate het weeni
530 atnd 6100 mtten whto Itave taknpt)I
their' abode in tents for teni (lays. Thte
camptl Site is prioounced by (Col. ii. 11.
Sprinigs of Georgetown to be exc'ellent,
particutlarly ott accontIof thet sa ni ta-
tion, the water and lightinug facilities.

Garage For Fort Mill
Fort lIll--An enterprise which has

been iong teeded int Iort Mlill Is recal-
ized In thte orgaizatlin of te Jontes-
Youtng Alotor comtpatty whio w-ill oper-
ate a garage andt~ auttomobile trepali-
shtop andl sell autlottobiles attd suplthies.

First Load of Tobacco.
Florence.-The honors fot- bringing
nthte first load of tobacco oin thits

market goes to J. E. AMatthews, a
thrifty fartjner of thte Coward'os sect ion.

-Mir. Mtatthtews arrived In the cIty a
few (lays ago with a port-ion oif htis
first curings atnd placed it on the
fioor of thle Dixie war-ehotuse. where
it will remtain until the tmarket opens,
which it is undtersPtood will be somet
tIme about the idlel of .July. Jake
Borgetr, thie we ll k nown t onacco tman
of Florence, says tat foir the first
curing this tobacco is very good.

Roller Mifi Started Up
Spartanburtg-Thj)~e Sparitanithitrg roll-

or mills cotmmeacedi opter'atons r'etot-
ly andl wili be opert'eid day anid tnight.

-(converting Sp~artanblurt' w~;iat Into
"IlxIe"' flour, "DIixie"' beirn' the trade-
:ar'k the proptrietors have aftedhtO. N.
* .. I et)nett, couintIy ch-rik' itm rt, and
JT. TI. Blackwell are tie buihlerst of
hSitnew enterpiise. 'Thl:" (tapacit y

.of theo mills will be from in to 125SbarrellIs of flour per (lay. T -- finIthas
beoen ocltipped withi a sten hin for

.wheat, capac'ity of 10.af. hheh<. a
mneOlntt)en ni 'n t., an,1 .t rjturM

MANNING TALKS OF FARMING
Governor Manning is Guest of Oldest
Agricultural Club in the South at

Horse Creek Valley.

Aiken.--Gov. Alanning, assisting
iken ir, a big celebration, was the

fuest of the Beach Island Agricul-
tural club and in the afternoon ad-
iressed the people of Horse Creek Val-
.ey at Langley.
Met at Graniteville by a committee,

aov. iManning was driven across the
:ountry to the historic club house at
Leech Island, the oldest agricultural
:lub in the South, where the members
nd a hundred invited guests awaited.

Plreceeding a sumptious barbecue feast,
4iven by Col. Thomas W. Davies and
John '. Willis, Jr., Gov. Manning,
'ongressmain Byrnes, Col. Dan S. Ien-
:Ierson of Aiken and Linwood ('. llayne
mayor of Augusta, mado addresses.
The governor made a practical talk

)n agriculture which inspired Con-
tzressiman liyrnes, who followed himi,
to declare that tile people of South
Carolina "iade a mistake in elect-
in g lItich rd I. Manning governor inl-
sad of having hfiml appointed comi-

ttissione r of agriculture of the feder-
1i go)vernmlienit.
At I,anglIy the governor addressed

500 people, who rc4'eived himl with
e11thusiasin. He explined to the
vallevy people the Work of tihe inspector
of schools In the cotton mill villages
Who have recently een put to Work.
lie p)aid a tribiute to Woodrow Wilson
and expressed confidence in tile (IIs-
cretionl anld thle actions of the presi-
dont in the se-ious situation existinig
in tile relations of this country witi
Gerinany, andl he made a personil
plea for the raising of the standard of
itizenship.
From Langley the governor was

clrivei to Aiken after holding a re-
('(ption at the home of Dr. W. D.
Wright. and from Aiken 'was carried
back to Columbia via automobile.

Play Ground For Orangeburg
Orangeburg-The Orangeburg city

park was formally opened with a band
concert and two siddresses and tho
Mayor R. F. Bryant and Joseph A.
Berry delivered addresses and the Or-
angeburg Second infantry band ren-
dered the concert. A very large crowd
was present. The park is lit charge of
W. C. Towles. The city made an appro-
priation for the equipping of the park.
Norman A Bull tendered the park site
free to the city for a period of two
years. The location Is ideal for a park
for the children and is being largely
patronized.

School Term Lengthened
Rilteliand-Tho average length of

the term of white schools in conee
county has been increased froi 86
(lays during the year 1913-14 to 104
days for the year ending June :0, 1915,
according to the annual report of Thos.
A. Smith, county superintendent of
education. This is due to the earnest
work of Superintendent Smtith. Miss
Annie Melahan, supervising teacher
of country schools, anld the teachers
and trusteps who have labored faith-
fully for the cause of education.

Southern Moves Headquarters
Spartanhuiiirg--W'. N. For-eaere, gn

araI l uperntntlaent of thle Southitern
railway' for tihe eastern dhistr-it, gave
out the official anniouncemienit that
Sthe division hieadqtiurter-s of the trans-
porta tioni dep~ar'tmnent of the Sout hern
will be( moved fromt (olouinbia to) Spar-
tan hung as soon as the Southern 's now
freight termintals are comploted.

MARKET REPORT.

Prices paidl for cotton, cotton seed,
corn, wheat, oats, peas, etc., ion lie
diff'erenit markets in Southi Carollina
Iduring the past week:
I btiton--- ('4tt4n, ni'; 44orn. $1.10) lu-
iu; fryers, 15e, lih; but ti'r, 27.. lb; ('ggs

It'ilgba--(ttn. 90ni.$1.1')li;wd ht.2'
lii at. 7i'bu lpeieas. $1.5 buiiyes,15
lb: buer 2hI : g s 1 54j ,

('44w4y-44')rn.$1.thu whOI, $1.liti

bil4: fr3ets. 7 S' hi,; p0 ters $25 hu.egs 15
l0irh-sto4'? ('i tion. 9.: 4(orn. $:1 hu-4

hii: 39helM $1.5,1w.5 hu;er,1t'rye; int.bhter. 2 0eIb: g . i lz
Wa~S literborlo u' tton 've; r,$ih hu-it

$154. 31.7 :tl(is 1ryer i:e Ih; btter, 2'h.b'N:~ eggs, iodoz
(''hleerh-(l'i) rni. $1.10 hu;wlce , $7.5hu1: oryts,dl1:re$51.;uter 2w: i;egs. $154)

wheats. $;~12: hi;. $atai 5Peah :. $1.2 4

I-otMl--'oon. 95:1'rn$1ii hu;iat wheat~$h.2h: oats. .. hu;ryve. $1.25 hu-ilIe as
$1.w hu :fres, 15: ee'25:; liter.eggs lb;

410.
Aillen lel---('orn. 801 hu4; whea, $1c hu;

prats. 1.75hu ryi. $ u es 12 u
iiraneb rh l 'or. 91.0hu ; wh iea. $1.0hii: I14tsi. 72 hu;: ye. 1.5e Ih; peasco, 2ihu;: frys, 15. ;b ter 5 b eg,1c

(es $1-a.5 h.lo. ': (01, $.~ ~
lifonat ah'r.$1.e e l .0' h; lye-. 715uihu:~~i $1a 2 u live rs.M 150 lb; liutteir, 20i,

hib: l'ggs. i
l'holter--, '-otton. ii;lrn. $1 . hu-

wh "eats, 1 u as 70h ;re 1h
Ies.e$1.0 bu- i'1res 2e Ib; butter4.4, 25r'lh; i'jgx. 20dz

been a rillint t tniorancchm.ti
Jonle 1.silh- a-'rte of0Abbrulttr,

('uDa jrligt sFr(y ter, 2 . Ab; b tte-sh
of; leggits. ':, le a rs et

'Iti uretntai) rers. 12 b bttr e

Char. lt .gWight of Charleston (lie

'sthel'. W.dpaetof Ari'Ccualtr
atl ofentraeslrio.100 e r

l'hamacits i an ual essin a

CO1UCOULD N''T
STAND ONFEEl'

Mrs. Baker So Weak-Could
Not Do Her Work-Found
Relief In -Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. - "I sufered terribly
with female weakness and backache and

got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would ageep

Sthe floor I would get1 |1~soweak that I would
have to get a drink
every few minutes,! and before I did my

: dustingIwouldhave
to lie down. I got

so poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
'Why don't you try it?' So I did, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband,'I don't
need any more,' and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong."-Mrs. ALONZo E.
BAKER, 9 Tecumseh St., Adrian, Mich.
Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper orwage
earner who supports herself and Is often
helping to sup)ort a family, on meagre
wages. Whether In house, ollce, face
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

INTERSMITjygCH ILL TONIC3
ForMALARIA" E
A FINE GENERAL STRENGTHENING TONIC

WAITED LONG FOR PROBATE
After Twenty years Son Produces Fa-

tier's Will-Testator's Instructions
Had Been Obeyed.

Undiscovered for nearly twenty
years after his death, the will of Jo-
hann Michael 'Muller has been offered
for pro)bate at Ilaltilmore by his son,
.ohmn G. A. Muller. The testator died
March 13, 8mi, having made his will
on May 31, 1889.
The paper, 3ellow and musty with

age, left all Mr. Muller's property to
his wifo Elizabeth Barbara Muller.
She died April 30, 1915. and her son
Was ap)ointed ad ministrator of her
estate. lie ha kl(no of the exist-
ence of the will for several months
Irior to his mother's death, but since
all the property had been enjoyed by
I'Mrs. Muller as her' hutsbasid had de-
siredl, it was niot thought necessary
to probate the will at that time.

TIhe sonl says the prop~erty will now
be0 dIivided between his two brothers
and hI mmself, sinice his mother died in-
testate. The exact value of the estate
has not been dleterminedl, but It is
madle upi almost entirely of parcels of
ro:6 astate.

Insects and Crops.
it has long been a belief of the

A p~acho'I nians11 that the appearance
of Insects in early spring indicates a
goodi crop.

it Isn't always the high fly er who
roosts at the top.

Men Out
To Win

appreciate that brain,
rnerves and muscles can be
kept up to par only by
right living and careful
selection of food.

Thousands of such men
use

Grape-Nuts
because this food yields
the maximum nourishment
of prime wheat and barley
of which it is made.

Grape-Nuts also retains
the wonderful mineral ele..
ments of the grains so
essential for the daily repair
of brain and nerve tissue,
but which are so often lack..
,ing in the usual dietary.
"There's a Reason"

for

Grape-Nuts.
I --sold by Grocers.


